One-day Spine Clinic
2nd Workshop & Hands on Radiofrequency in Spine practice

Venue: The Learning Resource Center (LRC)

Structure: two-days' workshop with a maximum of 40 participants (from 10.00 am to 5.00 pm)

1st day: talks, videos & discussions

2nd day: hands-on in Operating Room
❖ **Purpose of the workshop:**

The workshop is designed to provide the participant with the basic knowledge, applications and skills for Radiofrequency in spine practice.

❖ **Candidates criteria:** Participants the basic knowledge of different spinal injections techniques.

❖ **Objectives:**

 ✓ To be aware with different application of Radiofrequency in spine practice:
   o Facet joint RF: (cervical, dorsal & lumber).
   o Selective spinal nerve RF.
   o Sacroiliac joint RF.
   o Other Radiofrequency applications in spine practice.

❖ **Methodology:**

 o **Interactive Lectures:** highlighting all the topics
 o **Video demonstration.**
 o **Discussions:** to investigate and address the participants concerns and queries
 o **Hands on training in operating rooms.**
The course is provided by:

- **Prof/Dr Mohamed Mohi Eldin** (Course Director)
  Professor of Neurosurgery
  Faculty of Medicine - Cairo University
- **Prof/Dr Ahmed Salah Eldin**
  Professor of Neurosurgery
  Faculty of Medicine - Cairo University
- **Prof/Dr Mohamed Sawan**
  Professor of Neurosurgery
  Faculty of Medicine - Cairo University
- **Assist Prof/Dr Ahmed Abdel Bar**
  Assistant Professor of Neurosurgery
  Faculty of Medicine - Ain Shams University
- **Dr Basem Henry**
  Consultant of Pain Therapy
  Nasr Institute Hospital.